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~: ~~:O~4:l:a:m. . ,;~' .. ~'~'" .'..... --:' ... .:.:. "~"~>?"" \~..·.~o:·~ ,<.,. ,.~ '~'Ine:~~!'~(~~':'if~~~ .:~~ ~T
. " A.dl--...• '. .;ma,:l'r'ear AirIiJies;. ,_, '_.~'omorrows v ... -: . " .. . .' _ ' f' .,' ,,'1.""'.'" '. " '. ' . .; ~ _. ~
Cloudy:And Ram . .. _ .: ';-':.': '.' .,,- ; '.~.. ::,., .~_._. -=-=::--~'i'-- .":::: .,' ~~'•.Ji.'~~.,\':_ <_-_ -=_:.. '_"\ _. _~,--Forecast_~1 AII' Allthonty KA'BUL', MONDAY: '.NOVEMl3'E~ ~8;;l9jl3,(~~~,2~... t342 ~'~)~7':c.-~--"'~-o---'" :VOL NO" 216 . _ .
TECHNICAL OFFrCIALS .... AR~ :LAl,lN",'::r~lt~iO!!;l' ··fjl1,ifio.j~"::~~t~<..< 2<.'
·ME£TING BEGINS , IN, .·"CQlIP:A~c·· ',I·· Und~,; ~Qt:o :h1 .. l.f_ing.•.. .... ;.'< ~""
AGRICULTURE·. ~JNISTRY RlJLIN~:.r.A:R1fY,!>p~e~t~nesignati!c:,Y:isits":~~~~,·:'1' 'i~
ETTER FOOD" ·mAQI .~:, JIlATIONAL: J • '.' ~ " .,:: "'< ~.-~:: .'. ': ".. ~OME; November, ls;-.tMX7'" ',7 '" .~KESHAWARZ SAYS B , ".: -, GUAR~~DJS~OLVE.Q, . '.' .·pR~"~~i~a:~~_.~ldo ~1\I~~:ViSited ~ P~ent ,'~~Jd.Of::_J:: "'; _
. ' .,' G RE'Q'UIRED . BEIRUT;:: LeQanoil!< Nov. 18, S~gm ..Sunda~ .!1!gilt, "pres~~ly. to re~rt'olf:JrlSp~ >;;' :,~
· AND.· CLOTHIN .. . (AB).'.....:rraqi, '·I>r~siclent... , A~del. _~:Jryfn~ t.f!.~~D1,~a:cen,tr~~I.~ ~{lve~en~:~'l:~y~ , . - .- ":~;:' ~ ,:L .~ ;.
. . 'be' 18 -' Salem Aief--:~launched'!1 coup. '.' ' .. -;.,- , " Politi~l sour~ ~c!,~?!o.like- :"_ '':' ":.
. ' . . KABUL, No!e~ rMmis:,·.· against t~ticQu.ntry'?~l"?ling~a'ath. i)ziniL RetuhlS :'~.Fro.m"· .t:1Y showed ~Sl~I!l!'t segm ~.-draft : ~. ...,
"rIlE first conference of t~~ technical personn~l m ~he f' . Sbcialist'I~attY: ~ond~· b-!:,a~um-. ~ t: G'" ~""_. S '... ~ oLa ~entativ~,,,~~~t.~o~":;' ..,., :',,;..I~ of Agriculture includiJig the- provinCial ~ee:tors 0 ing all' powerS ~d"QI'derIDg< the ::!.y~.. ' ern:l~~ ,e~~r, the, foUl' ?a:ti':S par+..JCIpating,m :_:'. ".; '..
agriculture was opened by. Dr. Kes.?awarz,:th.e Ministe:a of. ['.d~IU~ion of)h:e·~a~onal.Guar:d.. Qn.,fufjlic..:.M~tion ..the ne~otiat!0~;~~~_~ ne~ ~~v- ;,,' ~~"""_ > ':
· A 'culture at the School of Vetennary servICes S~~. ~y '. . .B,~lidad :Rad,I9 m~~.IT~p!~ ..ItS. :'KAaUL. Nov_ ~"S_-..:nl".' Cnulam e~~ ..... ,_ . .; > ; , .: ~ , • ~ ..
. ~moon_ . , " ' .. pro.gr~~.,,'tt.6:040 ~" to ,~r~. 'I5istagif Aiimi;''Chi~t.oL-P1e.Insti; ,:", .. _'.' iT,.,: "".. .
af .'. th er-inereasing',i - • 1 U v' claim .:vgen&a1 ~ew..~~~li", rote of rn'dustrial Manag~ntl.r~ . .1Y!Qro, {1.~.ear. o!dC~ De--.
R4,e:
g :f th: evcountry, the i Ex-Convwts n· •.n.. {:oui, ~e col:iii~ 'aI!d .to' I:lr?~~, turned to- K'abul' qmrda!,,:..fter :-a.t-..mah'a~ ~ntciall .da~·_Fti~ ~~d"d.' " _ .~_ if::'
POP? a . "-a al speech '. . ' ·a ·~erles' ~f .~mmun~q~es~ u~m tendiiig.:a c6nfer-enc~spl:!.nsol"e4'by. po. "'ur ,~y ~t,Ulg: e 0--:, __.... ,~
MJ:nister m ~m . ~hanistan~s D .nd. D ',."fortns' .. Field fi1ars.hal 'Aref :aO?~uncl~~. }ibe Federal G~.~ve~eI;lt ..cument::It IS ~~,W::J:~ hr.oa,! ",. ',' "
said, at. pres t estimated at 14 'ellUl I"W .he had taKen p~w~r".: ',' .in Wes.t .Berlin, .q-lf<! .t;i'ammg ,or .:ge;'!l~al- ~CJes ~~t the ~. '._~ ._ ..>~p~at;ion was 'at a' rate ..•. The '~adiQ \V~ed. a11:- m~~·. personnel.in t!'te~~~T¥:'o( ~ 'I1;ublic . c:~nf!~le~.goV~~f ~oul'd a,d-.:.,....: =-_ ;:, ~millio~ ~d waS' grD~ wllich In. PrISOns oers of the Na.tion~l..G~ard, ...a ,Cl~- 'adfuinisgati"o~" \";a5;;the' ~oP1C ~f .~:r~ to if the co~l~~'of~" .' .'-;" ~.
of 1.7 per cen:a~moie mo'uths lian ,miIitary ~rg.amzabo~ of Ba- ,.th.e. c.on!erences.. 'N~I~ :' s!arted .. ti;~. Den:oq:i~ ,})em~~'ti,~.~. _. , '~. ,5
means about 2 : ter food . LONDON, No-v, ,18, (AP).-Ex- ath Party 1oUt~.s,... to- surren~~r .rfovembel,'· ~ a~d= I-"~tea~ a~ ~e!!k. cl.iilists,,: ~arxist. :SocialistS:)l1Q.,. ':c .~: ~ j
to feed e,veryshY:fci :e~ rovided convkts stood in Trafalgar Squa:e ·their.~ .at oIiclO' to ..the- ~rm~a .. R~!Jr:sent~~ves '. ·f~.~~· . se ,'era,!, 'Rep~b~~s-. c.an~be \VOrlie.d o~t".,.', '':.; . :::_
and dotliingl~ o. 'd.e p •. Sllnday' and demanded reforms,l1!, for5=es .or th!!y' v.:?u1¢ be~el«?~t;:ed . ASl~n; Afncan:....t\itietl~~~a~(n:'::-, .... T.h:i~ .~~k,. \V~ alrealiif ~~g_ .',' ..,.'.4
for the peop e, he ~aI ., r Britain's prisons, "We mo,s~ bar- on the spot, ,: .... ~ ". • rqpean· con~~nes',:~ten~cr~_,' '.', up. ~.' =0a-1 III ..::1h~ :tirifoldin& ........~_ .~
In order to, do~ t~o~~DlSt~ baric, degrading negative syst':ID~ . 'TI!e Radio : ·pro~laim,ed· . the' f' :~e. .parttc~~an,ts 'def~erea: sP~ I~a~i<1?, ,P01iti~ ~ne, ~es.err". '.. ~'. '.' ~~
SaId, more factones in the wliole world". , f-ormation of a, new: National Re· 'eClies, D!., ,AZnpl...sald m~arr.\l];t~r ·tatives of, the foil.[, partIes. start ". "_"""'''''''',
lallnched to produce food stuff and 'As r.ain poured down and polic.e vohitionarY COllncil: headed hY. :.view, .~~ .the '~s~e~ ,of~a.dniJ~I~ ,Joinfmee~MoqljaY,.fEi. arr their:' .~,,=::' ,
the· present ones sho~cl be ~~l~ watched, ab04t 100 released err- Presiden,t ~er; , :, ,. ..,. "tr~.tio~. I~ ,th:~,.~,:,>p~"ti~~, co~~ i:lpiniQ~' ~.rr:..- ~e ~cUment l'!1Q=o..~.,:.... ':, ~= •
develOped. Plan~ u.IDg WI minalS and ,their friends .stag~ ·:It then broadcast these . 'como. trt,es..(. ,.' ",' ,..., has cfrawn~up. " '. .' ," ," "" _'~
tural raw matenal such as cot- a' meet'I'ing sponsored by·the pn- . 'q ',' . .', _." ,., : c........ ', ...... , . \., '-." . _ '; "~." '. .. . '.'; ...'. ,.
· ' d d wool mum ue:;. ." .- .. ', D' IOns.,were also. field on ", '. .', ...', '. ~"'''' ":
ton, beet rO~;~nwooene~nand the son reform cOllncil, : 1..,The al1lle~ .t:0rce.s and th=.. air .met~~of trainmg .personnel' in 1_' Re.:~ct~ons: .9.t. p~tt· 'leaders ~. ~_ ~,.•:~;;;"~,tshotil~ be s ~ 'al should be The ,meeting had originally be- force are .to· control Bilghd?~ :u:d . the- field of public..adfuinistqtion,' .far. ha.ve ,glVen s~ that .!l0:O.s- ...~, .:- "_ ,
necessary raw ma en en called to sOlicit for a trade uni- its.sub~ps{and ~),fle any. ;':~IS- . Recommeneations::-:-were preparea c,h.an~ of, .su5
c
ess- m f.~lEU~~.his .' .: .,~, _.
procureo: Ui' d for' in- on among prisoners;:but this w~ ·tance::, ' .. ';, , , -.. , ... ,.', '. for release·tQr~mt:e-dgo.vernmE!nts'. !!ov:~rnmen~ ~az:e'o..~ even. Ric-" .~. ',;.r._~-
Refeqmg t~ e nee D turned down by the'Home, Office, 2. Army he~dq~arte.rs,m·;B:I~h-. . '._- .~. ,,' cardcrtouglr Socla}Jst, PartY nego-. ::, ':_'
creased fore~gn ~urr:eY'ld br~ which adininisters British prisons.. dad \yill, implement tli~e,contr.ol. .' Dl', Azimi said ~~t the Aigban :tiator.who.led a're-volt.agai:ast his.,' " ".;-
Kesh,awarz said, t s ou f The cOllncil took over. the r~ .mea;nu:~-:: ,.. ~ ..•• ':.:;.~. i" i:ielegatioI!, to. .t.'h.e :COh:ference~also boSs; ':Pietro:-Neiuu-~~ oP~c'- "'r .: s<..
<pro:nded through. the export 0 . with the agreement gf ,Its·~gan.h , 3. "!'he' ~{ltlol.,!~,;:,~~~'and ItS, .. ,~f1s1ted' :liaFiou-s: ~an, crg~i. .: _. .<' ~. • -:. ' •• :. ~.':", _.: ','agrI9u1t~~ mate~la1 f h' "artI- zer, Herbert.- Stratto~, re!~a:st!d, a c~man~_, an~: C\I'g.aI1IZ~~ns__are_ zifti(nis 1m!!" 's,cielltffic, ·Instifutes.. .r;oIl)barcfi:~d .~ ..~a1kS haYe ~ . _':.' .~. ~
. Drawmg cattentlOn 0 t e p the ' few. wee~' ago from, prISOn In. r to~' be.;<!lssolv~, ·.·forthWltl1.. ~~. for 'a, week;- . :., •. ;. '. , ,b~en'.dev.elopm~. -ng :lint!?--"quite .'. ~-" '" ~ _',
clPants, o~ ~he conference to uch Hull, ,'. . " _ , .... I m~bers_ ~~; .o~er~-'to deliv;~ .~. ,.'- :..': .' . ,,;. , .:. '~-~'. .' differ.~t. fr.qmJas.t J~~:":He.said;' . '.'-: ,_ ~grl!~t {ignciiltur!!l p~bl~o~ of "Mr, Ch8.1~an;- ladles an~ ~e~- ,theIr.arIIl;S lltr,fbe-,~t'·to toe near- . A member of<th~.. ~ i:l.e~ega!lGnr' h?we'1~l? that. he:,did not.;expect _ '.. '."> ,
as Improv~d seedS,. exten: in- tlemen...lid lags', (~x conVlctSr-: ~ ~. apriY Ilnit; 'I.:li.llse V?~o. do not, J\i~r: : Safi.~.p~~l<!ent :o( t~~ P1m:- inter-party B-egotiations to end Se-.;, '.' . ';'~"t.~':' .
pastures, the extensIon an n;t~ and I can see tHere IS an od-c! .o~; \do So· wi.l.!~ De.ex.~ted.;md -' the-'!'Dlng. se~??p. m.t1¥ )nlen:Jr. ~f..1- ore_ w,e'dn~ay .orYhw:sday,' .: . ~' '. ~
tenance of forests, org~l1I~g or two when I look arOlmd" '·executions:WilI·.b!!.carried.out on .msf:r:y",VISI.te<i-·polu:e orgaruza- r "_,' .... :, __ :', ,.. ' ,..... "'''''',,~
d;nry pr~ductio~" mech~mzatio~ Stratton began. He urg~ 0!her'! the~'s,Pot:: : .. :' .. :~ ,,'. '" tio~ in. the:!ede~l Repuo.~!c":.· :,,~ '. Mora'S itlterlm visit -tQ-'PreSt-:: ~,~..; .. :_~
of farms, reVISIng agncultur ex-convicts to write ,the ...pr1SO!I l... '(CoD~ en·'ag~·4) ' ....'. I' ' .' :.' ., : : .. ,'. ~ ..' .': .. dent ~ . Sanday-:...gighf'.was "" , "-;'
laws, and the pr0C\?Iement .: reform counc~l o~ t.heir ,.~n-- .;. '-.. ' ~~. '~.:~ '",,;,..:-:-'":,' ,'. ",'.." , .' ". - :' ' ~ : .so~~wpat :o.£'a bo~~ty, in It~~ :...' .::. ':':,;.,.
techilical personnel,le.ask,edthe ences and Said smce h~ .=Olln- . BnJI*nLi~·:.2rn " Says ·····It,~ _May poJ~tlcs. •. ~.era!lY'a Premie.Fda- ., . .:.z
to openly state theL Views on ced his plans:"I have b~ flood-. - ~·::Ic{~.-:, . '...'. . ';' '...... .' I·.signat~doesIlI')~'r-e~~ek.t01he :S ", _;;
the nec~measures that could ed with letters from all over.the 'N'e'ver "'B'e'-- :K'n'o'·Wn . . 'Why' :U'e ~t?Sident,1Intilh~.is.ready-tb:.telI'. ,. ,:.~ . ""
'be adopted, country!', ..., .. .--. ~.' ""',- ' . Q.l him.t~t he can: ot'· cairnat' .form' . " _;"v"'" ,Pakh"';,-;~~-': Nationalist' Star of.the rally wascStanl,ey ·,:W··· '.' ~ ~ fy'L-';.··" ..;J. T'· ·B·" S~ ... '..azovelll~~t .. --:- ,c," ..... ::",.:.. :.-J: ....~
I<u.u.a:>tall.l Lowe 40, a former.con!idenceman. . us:<\fI..IwrgeU'" O. e· nuzng. ','. ': :'. ~. .' ,.' _~'_,:':'" '>;'.~..Transterrefl To In derby. hat, Silver-topped- elr ,;... . '.~ '. '.' .. '.', .' ,':' . Y~c '. 'Moro w?-~ ~osen by.Pr-esIdent. -'.~ . '"
any walking stick and velyet- . ' '.~~W H?\'!EN" ~onneeti~ut, ~ov~b~r...18, (~).-. S~gnt on ,Nov. U~'to .re~ace' the-': , ....,:~:-
. Another Jail collard coat, he recalle.d .that he. fREDERICK-:~hoom:saIlLS~~a~,.mght.. It ma.y ~ever ..b~ all.C.lfri§tian"[)E!!D'OC1'at-cab.irlet 'of: .~ ,<' ,of': ~:i:~'~~";l::.
KAB:uL. Nov, 18 -A report first was sent to ret:orm school·at ,', knciwn- w!:;y. he" was charged J}J the Soviet ~o~ w~ Pr.emrer- .GiQvanm.•.Leon.e, which- .:. __ ',. ,_ ,
from Southern Occupied Pakhtu- the age of '12, .' , '.' ·~yiJlg. -:. '; '..:: ',: .'. " ."', . . ' ,~. .' . :-', Ita~."~ee.ri- tidiiii:t,hfbgS- over dui- ~ : : '"<"", ::-~,
nistan states ~hat Mr. Nawab "As a ·novit;e i.? crime I was. B1u:~hoo~dvli.~·ret'urneCl 'home.. : H~ also s'!,ii:nh~t.·~,e-;had \\Ti~le? iJ?g: ~epQlftica!~sta0Qit!. ~f the- .'." ;' .. ':.> ':'" F
Akbar Khan Bakti has been trans- bullied and beaten <I~ I lef~ that Sun·day,..ifter..l:leing.."released from several. SovIet oflicla1l;- ·\refore.!U~ .last five: Il)£lnthS. ' " . . . . "::',.. :' ~. •....,
ferred from Hyderabad. jail to a Imstitution feeling dlSillusIon~d, a deterltio~ £ell ii;J. :'Moscow ~rid t~I?' setting ,up :his..pr!>~sed· a~~ ... "', ,.: ..-:', ~'":-- '. ,', '; .~_:. "J' _ : " :.. \~, '
jail in Quetta, he said, It had li,ttle ret:ormatlve e.-.:pcl!ed··.frCJt!1 the ,Soviet Unlot:!, .Vl~es, ':S!l they:ha.r=e\(.~y 0pPQr- ' .. P"OIitlC'!l. expertsJler~ see- :rodi:.·, ' ,,:', -::;:tt
. The' transfer was done Ilnder I v~!ue". '. ' '. .ref~ed: to .gi~e auy-of:-the getails, fun~~ t.ok.no}~ w~at r.plan.~e? to "c'!tiorrs t!Jat- ~I~~.·. ~~t .'::' ~.. ~,-,,,=,,,~
police surveillance. He .has been I, Illstead, I gr~tu~ted from wh~t of ·.his'·arr~ ,det~tlOn.'and!,e- do-,: _. ~ - ,_. :, .'-; '.. , ..' ~arty. ?OSS ,.TOg~,lS grow:mg. '.' ,. '::- ;:.~
in Pakistani jails for. q~te ? long i !S called petty c.r1Il'le to,.:w:ha.t ,IS lease...'. ..~. ,,' .;:--:.:. ." B.ar.ghl1o~ ;.eafi :hlS s!~t~ment, l:mcr~a~ipgl:>,". ~~ee.r:t~. over the. :: " '-'< ::. ~',;."",
time on charges of natlon~ ac- commonly ~o~ as. ~..!g. time,. , ·'There are 'spme aspect~ tl):at _th~n answer~a .a,i'ew. .Q-Uestion~,. t~$S~bilifY of.}SO'lation-tfuougn. .a.:.' '. _ ' ?'5~
tivities From this begmnmg ·1 l:iave, spent I can't 'discUSS- until:r liave:had~an ' ..T)1e-:nihvs confeI:enee lasted c:inly .suceesS of :tIle,' centre-left ogovern- ._:.... "OJ
The ;eport adds that the people 14 years of my life ·in· pI:ison ~ Ioooortunity to' .aeqi.m1tlt myself 19 m~utes: ":> ,........ __.. " :, me:tt iff~ti and. full::.~inet pa.t~.. '" .:., : ..... ~"T':
in South.ern Pa.kh!=ist,an are an- Englan~, New York 'and' ~~S;'f ~ih the po~cie5'~tft~.jiews,o~ ·~.~c:~sa~d'he y~?~ quite;tired' arid:1 ticip.'~!i0n by ~the,S§c1aJ!st P~... " .::~' . ,...';>J1:. }
noyed about the behavIOur of the. and It IS my earnest .eonVI~o!?- the appropnate"'ofliClaIs m Wash- "not at my. tgp ..lII!ellectual'f~rm_.· . ~'.', .' .' ..: '.:".. .~.' 'iJi.> j
Pakistan Government officials that the British. prison SY,stem i$ ingt-an." the y~' .Uillversify ~~ ·1'm..afi'aid:" ,.... .•....'" c" ••' .' t:!enni'~'-:1?9ci~:and ,T.0gJiatti ;- , ','7-: .. : . ~"
against Pakhtimistani leaders. the most barbaI'lc, degrading ~ fussor saiEl .'in a '. statement at. a .' Gett.ysburg, :E~lvaDla, U.S, .. ~omrnuIIIsts were linked JD~et:her < ' :;:. ",,"J:!i
A report from Bajawar, North- negative system in the . whole news:"&lDfereilCe. - .-~, , 'Secretaiy oj State.Th:an RUsk said_ in. the. 194.8' show:-dowri lx!fjfica1 ~ .'. _....... _.'" """ "-
ern Independent Pakhtunis~ wor-la.... . . ' .C:<"':' Professe<:,Bargho.?.gl.Said'':e,haq··; tqat cD~tfuW:d..d~fenti,~of Pr?"" 'electioB wJi.e~ I~'fia(H~ ch~ "
states, that re.eently MawlaVl .Lord Stonham, Chauman of the. been extremely, car&ul~to.do Doth- {lessor Fredenck BarghOO1J1: by ilie .oetwee~ .the:EaSt and, the 'West-"
Zareh-war Khan of Nasrat....Kilai in Prison Reform Council, told ·the.... ing -that.would cause' any'· accu~a." 'Soviet', Union, v..~1l1<E:Jmve had: a' ~TheY' . foug?t ' togetiier' .-ajmnst. .
Dir has also been arrested on meeting a w~k's upkeep. for' one.: tions for' suspicions: by tli~ 'Soviet "m'oSt seriotili ~etre~" ,61i Soviet-· J:lATO and.,Ui~y are stil(associat-:o .
charges of freedom seekiD.g acti- inmate, costs 13 sliillings alid- thE!' 'Go\:-ernment.·,' .'.:, ': ~, .'~.', Ainericanq'eIationS.. : -, .,,'.- ed.'~··the big Italian General eon- ',. ,
vities and criticising the present weekly Jjgure fur clotliigg, bee- '. "1 dicl' noLev.en.. visit·a Soviet' , "W~ are., very' glad:: to-~See him.' 'federation of .IabOut and-iir''hWld-., ~ ". ._ :' ..~.
policy of the Pakistan Go:velll- ~g an~ equipment 2 ··shlllirigs. honie,!'> lie said, :~or :spea:k:',-for. ..back liome~'Mr:: RtiSk,to!d:a }1~:Vs- red~'o~"'mt!IDciPaj:J:lItjtrillisf~.. . ._ -:. '.~~ ~:
ment against the people of. Pakh- rune pence, more ..than a. fEOw '!Dinu~es'with ~ m'ano.after l:!:fs:-adcfress'-at t;!te ope.rt.. " Togliafti:~r~~ ~ coi:I~ _ __ f .':.~:':;,
tllnistan. He has been sent tG. an .. member' of the i)pPosite'sex.-:' ~ . 'ing. ~",ercises. of,. th,e 'centen,maJ .ill ,<I spee,clr-~.Geitev~.s~at. ,c. " _._, . ~"'. ""
u.nknown jail .for an' unknown " That's hOw caiefiIll'was." =:0' of'Abral1im I:ri.n~6In's. Gettysli~g 1:- "M,!~ has:mvented 'a;fonn:b1a . .-"__ ~.. '. '. ",.
. Per1
od
. reporte? Sllnd~y:·o :.. The YalEd~rofessOr'saia he· car; a~dress:.~:' --. ~':, .~.~.: .. =. ~~ . 'I of"clc:ised:majority fo.(ihe'P~li~ ";'_'.."'. ;' .c: "":
'Bur Iers· Steel $20 000 Mrs. Ad~lphlDe, Helmle Getty .ried· no- 'camera, -- ,~':' .~ "'.... :., .."1' hav~.':nof.yet· neard a- 'fuJ.l, men't (Whereby. communist -VOtes .... ' _' _, , .. '. c.~
.' g , w~s atteudlOg ~ Pai!:Y whcn the :: H~ :'saicfit appears to he '«diffi~ ac-coUnt' of hiS" (l3argh,oorD'S) 'ex,;' :Will not be-a:cceptea'by the.centre- ~ ~ ..__ 'j •...;... """
Worth qf Jeweli'y,;In thIeves propped'. a ~aader agamst- cult. as"yet.· for 'tHe- :',Sovief <:;Om-- perlen£es," .said Mr.~tisk:.He !i&a 'leff' gO'(emm~t~._lV
h
'icl1 ]s' aimed ",-.:~. "", _ '"i!C ,..". the rear of her West"Lol> Angcles .'.. " A' , d' thO nh . . h'h t . d" '.". th ......1 ' ..... t . t·· 1:u1' b: li~l"L.!..:. , >.,' _ ~
alllonua home and clUbbed thiou~h a se- '~~iStS ~~.:,un,,:,e~an.c a:. ~re' . ~ 0P.E;So . 0 l~~' ~ ~ ua"~I1 a, OIlS ~. ~ ,,:,,,~,,e: Y; ••.•e ,:,:"m' ,:' ::',. ". ~~, .;;r~'
LOS ANGELES, California,. 'cond sto~ window, . . .. ~, ~'m. b~ su~ a- ;,th.lDg :as, O~J~~ve W1tlr·..!.lie~Y~e: U~Jer5J:~ ~~!es-. ~he" demo;.:-atic; )ifoe,. pi the' ~1lp_ : _. '5- • ..,:-'.
Nov. 18, (AP).-Burglars. stolp She said the l~t, _fucl~d~d. ~oal r~~arch.... ''- ': . '. __ '" .:~ ~r soon.: ...: ~~ ..,•.. , .,~. '. '.,; ~ .~r.y, Tog1ia~Sald"",~he.~~ed , "'.
20,000 dollars, worth of JewelrY Watches, nec~laces, rmg~" e~s " H~~,!le.!l?.a..ho~e~. to J:1lY~. " Bar~~~, alJ'e:!~~~ Mos~w...:a. re~ ,lef,t turn. ,c' . _ ...~, ~'.:' ~~P...
Saturday night from the home of and two brooChes, one .~t'uaded 'gate; pu~ili~:Qp~on-,11?' tli: SoYleJ..l?ft. 3f; ~as.rereased:'S~urday.!¥_ . ~e: b~g;.:~. tpat-;we :..~m..:a ::. ;;,.~.-;t:.-=",,~
the second of oil :nulti-milliCJnaire with diamondS and wc:irth 5.021 1!nion ~d,q1~o!iS.by",,:hl~pu.b:c . ~er.:-Ptesldent Kenn~y .expr~ed ~~lJIon t?· ~vfC our contmllu-, ., ,,;:.
J, Paul Getty'& five wives, police I dollars. r "', lie ~~oIl was,iorm.ed, .: . -, perso~al con~: ,'. _. '~ .....:.. hor:, _lie S8:1.cf. _ ,
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j. ..... 'leT .
.'
I 4-30, ,7;-iiid ~ p.nvEng '.' i1 At, 'iua AFrER,' starrlllg: .I~ ~:.::'~iv.en and !~~~e Decarlo. '.KABUL ,CINEMA- , ': .' ~,At'4 and .&030 p.m. Amen~F''film; :MAN 'IN: D~U1SE , ..I ...
,SATAN•. '
BEHZ&D CINEMA.: American" ,
At 4'aad·6-30 p.m.
fi~LEAD A, DOG. .
1 ZAlNABo CINEMA· ',' film-
, l < At 4 ana ':&-30 ,p;m. RUSSIan 'th
AND GRAND MOTHER" WIII ... .
tranSlation in rer:lan,
..
KAB~, Nov, 17.~Dr. :r.Io~anr.
d Y ,.~ the Prime 1<hmster "ma OUSI.U, HI '. '.
J was received in audience by S .
Majesty tbe, King' at· ,Gulkh~a"






KABUL, Nov. 17,-Fourth· Year .-
students of the Coll«;ge-of E~n~
; mies together. with' a> num,be:. 0
; Afgh~ and foreign . Pr~fessors .
'. left Kabul on Frillay for .an edu-·
catioilal tour of. Kataghan PrO"·
vince, ':, '.. ht' d y :trip .
. .During their. elg .- a " '~ they will vis,it ag~icUltural, mdus::
t trial, c~municab~nand comr::e::_ .
• , ' I projects at pulikhumr-;i, B g .




r KABUL, Nov. 17....:...Dr: ~ahra,
iWHO "Advisor on Co~.m~lcablll
i DiSeaSes for South East ~laf~eft
I for New'Delhi 3at~day a er-
1noon' be 'had 'coIJle' t~ Kabul'a
, eek a 0 'to. stuily mpasur~ adop.~d to ~ontr.ol infectjoils diK:~~:' , :.,
Before depart,ure frhom health .
Dr Zahra ::praISed t e, ...
r;jects la~cl1edby the MilliStrY'~f Public Health and ~be dr~~
ments made in this regar y
Institute of. P.ublic Re.alt~. . .
D Zahra pledged greater as-
sistIri:ce by the' World -Health. Or-.' .,
anization to tDe il'ture projects "
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'·.·-rHe·INi'E~ATJ()f)lAL
'..<" ',.' ." - 'PASSPQ~T
TO $MOl<tN~·"~ \PLEA$tJ~RE ..~.









O.F RICH CHOICE TOBACCOS" C~S'SlFIE~ .. PLUS KING' 51, ZE LENGTH , . .
..MIRACLE' .F1LT~ .' - .'. "'. K 37510r20 in Swfd"n.13frs. .-.'A 'Du-P,.• ' '.
.. - ..... . ~ HF 210 for 20 in FJence. r. . _ . ft I::y,::_.• -.
":,= 416"or 20 In England, p',M: ~.75 I~r 211~ Gmn
d
3f7.anfol'r ~ '\;;: Eire. L, 3llO f~r ~ in Italy. 13,25 Irs, faT 2D In ~~.Iglum, , FOR-:.: '.'SALE .
• t ' , ..... rg 1 II lor 20 ,n HOI"n. .' , . .
". . for 20 In ..Ule",,,,,,U, ' • .ni..e~le. : Tel:~ 20494
"':: )5 , ~u ••~. • Dbnitrov











NEW DELHI.;"Nov. .l'1, (Re~ter'.
dia has protested to, P,akistan~ainst '''unlawful -a~yities~$ c
members. of thep~ , 1..... ":1-
.' ' Dclhl mvo v~CommISSion m ,~. . . .
India's ieeurit'y.d-t·eC!·. Nov~ber i2
In 'a note a '... d'Ub';~ea Saturday the In lan~~vernmentalleged that ~~bers
V'. . . . U .....h·CommlSSOn
of the Pakistan........ ·th an rn~
had heel:''in fJhnlac~:'knOVin to,
di national w o-w
.an clilssified.imorma-have pasSe!i 0.0 . . . h1ch he
. ··an·d d~uments for. W
tlOO ... ~ . d lrind -.
. '- arded in caSh an '. :
was rew . the Pakistan High.by. persons Ul .
commisSion." 'd- the 'Incffan 'ns-
The note sal . nf'
\lonal hid made a ,co essI
ti °nsn .• ~;"<7 the connec 0dearlY pom~ . .. , . . 'th
• di.rig' oyer several years W1 •,extm~'~ 'of" the' ~akistan ,Gov~...









'Meetiftg 'In ~oscow: .
St~s~ Valu~ O~" .
, SoYiet-U~~. ~Ties
. MoScow ~~v, 16,:~Tassk ...~he.
, ting at, the Institute of SO"!et-
.mee .can.Relations:.he1~ here pn~~ . reflected the deSire of ~e.
Soviet' public to devel,?p cont~: .
'th' -Uie :public of the Unit. I '.
Wl: • -d ted to the thir- 1States. It was eva. blish
. th amuversary of ' the ~ta -I
tie lit of diplomatiC relations ~et~
::en 'the U~ ~d, t,h'e U~,~ted' .
-,~tates. . f Mescow .umversity,.\
Re<:tOr 0, ed the:an Petrovsk.Y. who ope~ .' '.,
Iv,. . said' . "Mankind s mte- ,m~ttngd' and' that '{)ur two states
rests em " ed estionssh ula solve, disput qu ,
•..~ .. talks; should seek ways,
\.U.1vug~ .. "_
to~= ~:;:~~~tof:~e
d " Anushavan ...Institute; aca emlClan t .
...ArzwnahYan. stressed tJle grl;a
. rtimce... of ·t!le fact. th~t =~IIr
. =aiic' relations h~ve~~~
tablisbed between the. "United States, which-was :.:an '
.the t ··towards· the nor-importalll s ep .' and .
illiZation of our relatlo~. " '.
m ;" ,,"""'"t of co-o~raUon ,




Electio~~: hl:'::U~ r.· " .. '.'
'Ne~i .,·Eebmry. .. :~ ..'
"A·~';... 'No~, "1'7; (AP).-.UA~.
~'" . liament m
'Will elect lts,fii'st parnext" F-ebru-.nrore tbJm two y.ears . . .
arY willi at least 1Uili
k
its m~- "~ ~
hers f8rm~~ "!lor ers.. -'. -1': .', ",=
'. rrlme':Mini~er .My Sabry '~.,: ~."
. conference that. " '. ~
noJ.lIll.'ed at a.press d the Piesi- _ . ~ "'.~
, 'President .1iasSer an a ' '. ~'.,
. . . ell' decreed SaM ay .
: ' dency'Coun , 1 ·.Will \ '.
'electi!rnS 'for .the ,·AsSemb ¥ btu. "begm .~eb, ·2 ,and the,::~ ~\
will meet.' will re lac~' the
: The Assembly.. . P .S ..a
parliaroent' dissCilve4 ~ ~
b k · away .from' United. ,ro e., .... 1961.
Republi.c m ~pt~per 22 .will be
Its' first seSS!-on F!!b~.. th '.
- . , Sixth' anniversarY of e,.on.tli~:., .,' 1J.A.R in the
:day l?yna .J0m~ed " '. .~ ,
ill-fated· unlOn, , " ill):>e'
.. All election candidates wcUilis't' -",
dr from ·the:Arab So,
, awn . . emDeFS are screen-Union, whose m . , .
'. -ed 'before ·t;hey. can ~om.. >. :.
•. d'dates' '''''111 be- elected
'rWo -can 1 ' .
•fro each of 17f>' constitu~C1t;?Sa:~ry said and· one of these .c.an-.
, .U ~ , fanner or .
d'd tes' must be a. .'.1 a .. ' . _
. worker.. '. with' its .'The new . parliament. t ~
village and 'facto:'y m~ber~'1
many'of whom. Wlll fa:c:e ~ es'
wilderment of ~hlit~~ p~c::nt 1 ,.:
-is the' high-lig 1;. 0, " 0 t,·
Nasser's netermined' campaJ.gn . t
. U A:R.'s maSses· to· give'
arouse . h trv's af-
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Dep 10-00 Arr, 16'-40
KABI fL-.BEIRUT




\().:3().U.:.(J() O).:n. A,S.T. on 25
Metre Ban'd.
German Phlrramme:




On 19 Metre Band J:.OO.3.30 pm
A.8.T.=1()..3(). GMT Mumc 3:-0'1: .
1-]0 Commentary 3'-10-3-]3; Music:
&:-13-3-16; article on "Men whc




. On 19 Me~r8 Band tor So'Jtb
East Aila aDd IDdonealL
UMuPnpuuH: ,
6-00-6-30 p.m. AS,T. on 63 Ml!tle l
Band I.a the Short! Wave.
Thli'd ED&t1Jh ~me:
6-30-7-00 pm. A.S.T.ol4-00 GMT
on 63' Metre Band. I
News 6-30-6-3'7: Music ('-37-6"40; ,
Commentary 6-40.a-U: Ml1llc 6·48-
7-00.
11$11-30 p.m, A:S.T. on 19
Metre Baud. - :
Freaelt Procramille:
,11-30-12-00' p.m. ·A.8.T. (tn III
'Metre Band.
Westera MasJc:
6'-00-&-30 p.m. thtee tirilell a week
,~ p.m. Sunday classical
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.,·E~~.rd's: New, .Do~' ..,Policy:' . , THE' .,~AN'GUAGI·'~,
B~~r~; :·~tATE' "E,XPEHDITU:RE·~MUSTNIT .'. PRESS .' .....
. '·'saq:or~~~. ',"'G'RDW' FASTER THAN GNP' "~T··,:k G"LA~CE""
s: Khalil . . . • .' A , It ..,.
:.AddreSs:-' Only' Qn,e mo~th 'after' takiJig'life this means th~t'the state ex" of parliament." , ,','
JOy Sheer.3; ov.er his ~office. West, Germany's'penditures must not grow faster Erhar-d is the first one fully de-- thCQmymlelentUlnl! on.tthe, teleasf e d,V_'-_" A...h' n:~"- t""1.·~Cell T' d' l>':'hard- 'han the' . al . ed k f 't' e a nlverSI y pro essor'
____~.,p,........ n!!w ~~ '?I' 411 ~ PJ.' t . gz:oss nation product. tennln to rna e use 0 I smce Bargnoorn by the' Soviet, thO-"Te~~8phi.c: .AddreS;;:~ has ~~~ ~nn a. political new'~ . a ~t; Erhard' ~as made he places the economi,c stability· ritiei after he wa,s aITe~d for
.. - ."!'iJnes. ~I)ul, J • _ ., ..look., ", " , , drastic cuts m neXt y:ear s b!,ldget of the co~try and the welfare of spying the 'daily AJiis of SuniliiY
:rel~ones:=- . " , ' The politIc~l st!le--of, ~year-old whic~ accordfug to hiS > plans, .the entire community higher than ·iIi its editoriai said this mdi~t~ .
.'<mO't -[~.II~ '.. 'Erhard, '~an a1J'.e~dy be cli!~ly must not ~cetd 60,300 million ~h~r- he termed "cheap, popula- new spir-it,in'Ea5t'-West relations.
"J"'!"!. -z,. ~""., • dlSt~lshed from that applied markS. ,rlty . , The question 'of espionage nas~:::;T~ by-. hIS pI:~~r Konra,d Ade- The various ~~es had de- As 11 r~lilt.of the ~~w Chance-- always ~en.,a '?3t~r- ,:hich fr.e-·,"
Y 1)' ': .AL -250' ~uer. . . _' .. :'. . manded 10,000 l!Iilllim marks lior\.<; resolution, political obser- quenlIy. creates mternatlOnal ten-
s::it arIY, .~~: ',AI.. ~ ~e 'forelgn-1?O!iticeu.: courses of-tn9re p~t E~hard insisted on the ver~ predict. ~ tough .struggle s~ons, said tIw ~~t,?,ial. :.~~ men-Q~ly .,.' Af. 80 ~e ,two chan~rs differ only s~'m VJ.eW of the -co~try's which he Will have to fight boned -the U-2 mCldent In ~1960,
'FOREIGN :slightly. ,Er1:J,ard IS known·-to con- econPtDic and financial- stabliW. against.the numerous group,s 01>- which ,wr~cked the Paris summit
Year)Y:--- .' S W duct a ~te f1exipl~, po~Cy to- He even~ut'th.e d.efence budget posing his economy drive. ;s:oiIference..·. " ".-.
Half :YearlY $.8 war~ busmess ~eIatlOns wit? the fr~ originallY de~:anded ~l;500 Many of'th~ who have profi- The fa~t that ~OYH~t.au!horltles
-,'~~1Y- :'" , $. 5 ' E~, and;' to .~e. ~o!e o~n-mm~~mIlliOn ~rk:s to 19'250 mIllion t~ f:-om the more generous spe~- hav; resp~ctE!;d'Ptesl~ent Ken-
• , , Su~lptiolt from 'a?ro,ad towards ~~Itam s deSIr~ to Jom ~a~ks-a measur-e unprecedented dmg of. the Adenal:ler government nedy s special mterest.m t~e I'e-
wil1;be a~pted~ cheques the European ,CO~OIl: ,Market. IJ.1 post-war'Germany. may Withdraw theIr sUpp'ort £!om. lease of the professo:, 'ln spite of
of local eurrency ,a~,the olE· . _ . ' , . _. • . the . ruling p~rty-the Christian th~ fact th.at th:y claimed to h,ave
-cia! dollar ,.exchaJ,Ige rato. .' Bu! 10 .the 'gomestic "field, .clear 4-t the same tinte Erhard made democrats... prqof of h~ SPYing for th~ Umted,
Bcinted a.t~- . contrasts between' Erhard's, new it clear th~t 1,le would defend his The, -farmers -have aJ;ieady States. shows th~t :he maJor. pow-,G9vrnmen~ PrlDtiDI ~use ,lOO'k policy and D.r. Ad~uer's «re~nable" budget based on rea. threatened to take "drastic" mea- ers are 'kee!11y lOLr~te.a. to pre-
_;;"",:_......,......,;...__.:.-.--'--=c:-'-'--:'~- ele~ion-~nded., strategy 'Can be 1ities by all means ' available to surj!5 if tq~ir demands for higher sdrv~tthe ~aVo!!ra,ble ~Ir~ cr~a~- .
u:"'BUL TIMES'· alreday nq!ice~;,~ - .. ',him' including a lOng forgotten state sybsidi~ are not met, the'~ed ~tes~ ia~ tS~gent·yn~. tMe ,ll!nl-
1':1'\ .. hanCell t' h.t" t' t t 51 a 10 '. OSCOW.
. "'" c, o~ v~ 0 m.. . war, ve er~ns wan 0 age a Sucn, developments are encoura.
,'. Dr: ,~~au~r, Who•. as' so:ne . ShC?~d Parliamen.~ 1iecide upon "march 'to. Bonn" to. push through ging that nothing will interfere
-.:...~-.:.~~...,....~_-_~_.:..,_ -polibCl~ ~.1~ conslde:ed him- eXi!e~dltures exceedmg the budget theIr demands for higher pensions with the deve'lopment of' better
: ,,' -. _. . seI! in a:~rmanent,el~tio~ c~- sub~tted by the gove~ent, a and. s,ome i~du51ries hav~ painted ~elations between Eal)t and West,
.OAU,~ F~Jld Between palgD, \\.85 °rIlY too ,much ~clm-.5PElCl~1 c!ause o~ the .-!>asIC l.aw or ~ s~ister picture of theIr future cQllctuded· the editorial.
.' .. -." ,. , ed 10 glye, ·favourable ~llSl~era- ~nstltutJon entities the head of if Hie government fails to help, The' paper plso carrie.d an ar--
.AlP. And M.O~ .'non to- ~e const~t r~~ests for·government to refuse the requir· them. . ~ " tiele by: MohamriIad Shah Irshad,
Binee Friday. ,th~ 'fo~igJ} II!-i~ more. f!l?,ne;t pourmg In. frol1l a e~ approv~ " Such a- lac.k of su~port,would '~ntitled ,:'~rincipIes of an. Islam.,
nisters' of the Organization of l~ge, va'tiety df groups and orga- be felt particularly m VIew of IC State. The major prIDciples
Afriean Unity have· been ~eli- D!zatlons. .' , . The lawmakers had put in that the next general elections due in oll:tlined,in the -article \\el'C ,bro-
, be" . the Al' ertan-Moroc- < ~ofessor E!hard, on the 0t9~ clause.as a precaution. when the autumn of 1965. ' ,the.r~ ~ial. ::ec~rity; consui-
. ~tl!lrdg d' = g hi h' fi ed hand,lully a:ware of the eco~~c they drafted We~t Germany's con- But most of the Chri~tian Demo- tatlOn alld J,ustIce: . .~ boo er ISp'ute w c "~ -anger res~ltmg from easy Yleld- stitution. crat PartY leaders appear to puf 'Ye.$terday s An\S publlShE:d a
lOt.o v~len~ last .' month and jog to ~uch requests,' holds the Finance Mmistei's have occas- theIr hope on the maturity of the. letter to the editor in ·whlch all
..w;lS ,s~oppeii through .the, good purse'Closed with ~ finn gri":l. iopally me~tioned it as a .",auge German people and their ability banks a~d other orga¢Zati~ns are
_'l.tt!ces'of Em~I'Or.Halle Se~as- 'The new Chancf,!llor acts c~ese- threat. Btlt n~ver before have a to appreicate the preservation of. qr~ed to render greater as;;~~taD.ce
sie. On ,S<Itur~ay the fO~lgh ly -in a~dance .with the, proverb cabinet _m~mber dared to advo- dieir high standards- of --.living ~9 the ~ed' Crescen~ _ ~Iety in~~ of ~gena and Maroc-, that 'yclI,r .cannot bake your cake qt.e seriouSlY the application of eVen if that 'favOurable resUlt o:cfe~ thllt the organIzatI~'1"finan-
co preSen:ted their eases to -the" and ea~it , ." . that veto rtght which -would place could be acl!ieved only at the ex- ~~al ,status .~ay ~e '1Jl'\ploved"
ministers. =It is now up to the, 'IiI Bonn's, economiC every-day him in opposition to the majority pense of a dissatisfied minority. ereo.Y"" ent~!>}~ 1£1t., to .renlier
_ • ' • I • ·more euec Ive ,we are aSSlstance,
'- ~~U .what Jt CiUl., dO to: s~l:v,: , . ". ' ," , , ' "' In its editorial ::olumn thl:' l3aily.thisdls.pute,~t.ween, tWQ ?eI,gh= .UN- CHARTER MI':'ST: BE READJUSTED Reywad of S~daY.can:,ieda chro-~ur-members of. the -orgam?:a· . '" -- ~. ' . n?logy of ~IS MaJesty Jl recent
ti~~. . , . . .TO COPE, WITH' ·PRESENT'"CONDITIONS. i':a:~~~~:~f '~~~:~, ~T~
O~~~i:t:'g~~~:o: Jfs~ DR "TABIBl'S -' SPE'~VC"fl AT U ,AT ..... ' _ M~;:.nM~~~ :;:iaa:;t~:n ~~.
ute between two member " . ., .' ' -' 1:1' . .l;~ • " c~unt of the ~t1ments 6~ 'loyal-
P Whether it 'will'be' able . .' " . , rART:V·. friencllY relations and cO-operation t! of. the people of Palcthla cxis-~~tes. , t ':between The mam objective .of the work- national '5Overeig~ty over natural among'States. tmg m the area between. Khost
to s01ve the dl~PU e 'ing group Should be to draw uP resoUrces. 'roday ~ple and na-.. My delegation supportS this an~ ,'Chamkam. A~ording to .
¥orocco ~gerlal~g~lY de- a lorinuilition of t;he'iour princi- trons-wiSh.ttl, be ~\irBlD: politi- approach only because we think Heywad, ~berever HlJj Majesty's'
peJ:lds on the good-WllI c:>f, ·the pIes as- a .,part Of further princi- cal domination and < eQlanial . do,- t~at a study of these basic princi- motorcade, stopped betweell Khost
-twO natjonS'concern,ed, , . I pIa. ~ be ,ad~ 19 'it in the fu-, 'mination. They want ,1I1so to be pIes based on t}Je provisions of. the and Ch:~kaDl, pe?ple from·-all
, .. ' - _ '. " tllI'l!.· A cOmJlrehe~iv~ di?c\lment ~e from w~t and hUnger. C.h~rter. strength~ns .the applica- wa~s 01 hfe came W"~Ully to see
It.will certailily be 10 th~ ~tembodyirig all .the prmclples of. ' . . blhty of the Gharter IHelf o~ the- the~t monarch, ~d perform the
tere.st' of .peace in A£ri~ and'in) iqF~rnllti.~n.al :Iaw ,govem!Dg .Other importa:It Jlritlciples ~lne ~ancl all on the other hand. natIon~.l dance of,Attan an~ sing
deed that 'of the' world {for evenl frlen4ijr relatiQ.ns and<;o-oper~tI(m w~ich we __beli~ require. study 10 ~Iew of the c;evenfeen y~ songs. ,
at this st,age of th'e fued indi- .~ong·S4teswould then eXIst. are: the- p~l~ -of ec:onomic which have. passed SIn<;e " ..
.' th t th .E 't and ,".- , cp-operation· among States; tJie' the San FraclSCo COnference, It ~unday-s Islah devoted Its edl-
cations are . ~ . e as _ The 'resul~ of 0l!I' v:oJ;k on the prin'clple of respect. for human seems desirable and even neces- .tonal to st.ressing thc.-importanceY'es~ a~e ~ Sl?~ as..m~- present four articles 'should be ,rightS;:and the 'principle of elimk sary to embark on a f~her. study of preservmg t~e nIStOric arcni-
mg It a CGl~ w~r ~ue) ,if the ,adopted. and -we should select nation of coloriiallSm In all Hs of the principl~ of the Charter, ~ects ?i Afgh~tan. Th~ pre-
two disputiJ?g natll'lDS souid_ re-:Other pri!l.ciples for future 's~udy toFms, . 110t for the;purposes of change servatlOD of l:iistoric relics is im~
solve" their' differences through as we dil;l in. the previ01JS session: and revision, but for the ;:nl!:PQses portant from the viewpoiiit of
peaceful methods, Botb King We &h~~ !lSk;t,be .vi~ws of n:em- 'Upon the completio:l of the ,of. ream:ma~n a~d ccmpletion. pro~oting the toU/ist iIN!~:
-Hassan O!, ,Morocco and P-resi.. ,~r_natI0ill? on \~~ pew pr.mc.... ~udy 01 these. four ,principles Y!'lth,.t~ beh~f we took yart Tour~_ from the mote .adY-~~
deht:Befi Bcli f Algeria went,ples,"be~tl!e.VIE3:v' submitte-d next year,-we,will.embark on tQe m tne ~CUSSlon and sUb~tted cO\!Dtr~_of Eu:ope are ~ot mter-
, ,,_ a 0 't ,. -their QY Governmen.ts .thiS year, . are consideration of other important a resolution last year. and we shall est!!d m fac.tones. or ' Industrial
to eease-UH: sumIID. 0!1 'extremelY helpful for our oStudy remaining principles until we. 00 the -same. at this &,sslon in concerns. said the editorial. ,-M06t . ,co~on border. S~~ then ,of, the quest~on~' . . romplele II commehensive ,doCu- order' to emphasize our earnest 'of,~~e~ want to ~et away.Jor a
they have adhered to, -that 0 '. .' ment embOdJring' me 'principles desire. for worll1 peace and cc-- w:hIie from .the '.complexlty. Of a
cea~--fire. If they now WIsh for In .rpy VieW: ttJe .most 'urgent of international .law governing operatl(~n. highlY orgamzed.lndustnalsociety.
the ~reemeni:1o reach' its' 10-. Rrincip~ W!J..i~h sho;.tld.be selec~ , , . ' " They ~~ to ~~aJ!1 a0C?ut . other
gica}. conchisi<>n.. they s~du1d f~r,.Ilext yea"s, stun!. I~ the Pt:lJ)- LONDON"TlMES ASSAIL m Sou~h V~etnam. but _C~?U~S coQlltne~ by. vIsItIng hlSt~l:: p1a-·
make It a pe.rnl~ent pact, and ~1Ple of ~e1f-determmatlon. ~htc,h' -. ,are ga.thermg clesewhere -10 ces. It 1S there!ore a~!'o~tely I1!,,-
1 "th' diS ute for tile 'sake'm the. view ,of ~y d~l'!gatlon IS ARMS 'BUILD-UP BY lndonesla. .ce~ry for. a~ 0r,g-anI?.atlOns eun-
c so ve '. IS ,P" " ,.. ' the ~orn.erstone for fnendIY rela- ' . '.' ~r~e-d:to'assls,t In. the preserva-
of friends~,p ~tween ,two. tio,ns aI;lOOg States. ThiS prin- ~~Slt\ ITALIANS VOTE FOR tion of-such places. However, the
North ~ncan Arap Moslem .ciii:Ie. which,'was consicered by LONDON, 'Nov. 18, (AP),-The, . editor!al oomplain~ certain or-'
states and"'also f.or ~e.of ,the'Seme' as political, has~now been Times said,: -Mond<\y.that any TOWN· COUNCILS ganiza~;·sucli-l'.s the'Govern-
African unity. . proven"' a. legal r.ight recognized buildup of . 'Indonesi:lIJ ' forces ROME. NOlII'. 18, (AP).--8ome ment Mcmopcilies,' hiIs- OrK' heen'
. , '. by: tfte~Charter and thereby uni- against Malaysia -:'coiud end i'n 280,000 It1llians went to the poIls very oo-opel'ali~ in this r¢sPect.
In atwnding to arbItrate the .Ye!:Sally: binding.' The 'e~cipa-;-. tragedy", ' ,Stinlia,v' -to~ town councils ~~ ~torial.ref~r!d·tO the fact
case- the:-reputation:.of.tbe ·OP"U..t~ of CciWll.ial .8!ld dependent ,"If ~si:dent. s.u!rar!1p, values in S? sumll communities al.! ove.r tha,t ~~il' 'Zi~a (m,eain?, '.forty, r:
is at -stake.''S~ both ~ ha· ~1!!5 ~d th~ - .~af~gl,lards ?f ~e- U~lted-States-. he would be the country.. . • ~e~} ~ ~~, ~hlcb'lS an
ti . < cbe .of ..the orga" h.~,nghts' nave .gl~n :soli~ III acNised ~,)et hIS confrontation A round Q~ lQCaJ. e!ectioDs was, unpo~l:' to.l.irist attraction and~s.~'~;J;Il_,-~,.1..J' - t th" f9.LW-datiQD to·t~is right. The. his- with'the new Fe.d<!ration go·bey- held last Sunday in 9 communi- als? ~~~tes an .1IftP-r>~t his;
nIzat!QD ,tm::y ......Owu. -waIl_. ~,to.ncaIDe$ration of 1960 on :the ~d the covert! :nd-'and' .comfort ties. when 300,00() voted toneal reliC, has been closed to
case '. solve-d on, the baSls ~f granfing of independence to l:()' w.hicli * undoubted!y:makes avai- The elections were qall~d to toutists..'ewr 'since . ~soli.ue· re" .
ideals expressed In the. Charte,r, lonial ,c~tries and peoples ~s. ~ble to the :guerrilla fol'ces in the proVide a working ~iy in servior station was built - near .
of the OAU. given' nel-\'. wqrla.:,wi~ impetus to former Bo~eo te~torits.His pre- communities where the 1962 ~ it.' The. editl!lriaf !>aid. the ,GoVl!m-' .
" " ' , t1)e 'right of. sEiJf.,deten:ninatioIL, Sl!nt:ta(;tics. are pl'Ql!ably the cause neral . elections failed to dp ment:Monopoly aUtho~'ities should
'The 'orgaDlZ8ti,on' c~ ~ ,Chap!ers XI. ~, ~!ld -KIII of t~e ~. SQD!e soul~cl1ing i~ Wasb- so. . not .have' .buH.t the: ~_tation near
very effect;,ive ii) pro~ing the a\atfer. ~a!e ~v~n mor-e !!:Olid I~~ton. It.. must ¥, .h!:'Peii so". Results 'Of these loca;! de(,~lI~ns, the steps:m tJ:ii! first P,1'ace. HC!W-
interest oJ tbe'continenl'If;5- ef- foundation to tPIS- un1X'rtaIi_t rIght, ~Id the TiDies editOna1. were noli expected to gIve any 10- eVeJI, the aam. lias beei\ done
~_: • " bu~ political self-determinatj::m is The' Ti)nes. ,politiCally indepen- dica.tian. of popular reaction to- and ~ editorial- suggeste¢- Jhat·rec~veness, ho~~,,-e~ 4e~dS not ~gh if it is not supported ~ent, comTJte}l~ that the picture Prelllie~i-gn,ate's ·.v.eek-old, at- every effcm _uId be made to
firSt of,.all -art the co-operation bY :ectin'?"lic se~etennination. m~ be "brig~~nml(for U.s. 'P<>: tempt to form a c.entre-left go- make -the- steps. acceSsibie to tOQ-
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These countries obviously beld
tlie opinion that the world was an
economic entity- and m this <;on-
teJ<t .alSo accepted the free trade
1heory without estaplishing suffi-
cIent safeguards.
FUrthermore they accepted' cre-,
di ts forcing them to buy in e.."-
pensive markets and at. the same
time enaolmg the import of
luxury goods.
THE WEATHER ." .' .... ,' .",.-. =~~ '. ., '. - tt4<?A'BU' ~ ~1= .. ,,~' "
:::u ..... t~:~:IL')AI,;;~t"~ll":~:~'I> ,; .,~~'/?'":"~:~~::o~s:~p~~a.m. ftt"'. ~ ~l:drE.rT.:··"..'~~' ~:ew::=Btue:,MoSq_ ,:':0>..
'Tomotr6w's Outleok: . ' ~" ,~.' . ~.:.', ~.-,. ~ ~,Cl1Iti;!.~cme-~'-; :'i..~ .', , ~
Cloudy Anil RaID:. ' , ., - --' "", '. ': ~ .:,' ~ - " -- . -Ariaria AfrlWi An"iDea, .. ::;', _' -, ~
-::-Foreeat liy Air~ut.horU1. .,' - '~ .:~~. --,>'..t.- :5' .~ ,=_''; .~..:" '_ _.~
VOL II NO 217 KABUL TUESDAY: NO VEMBER "1~: ,<AQn~ 27l , 134~ S.H): .' , .. : ~ • ' ".' - , ' - '! ,,',' ':!,:.€,E:'~:-f~~' ., 0_ ;: ~.
NfERERE OALLS FGR m!s.:~aje,sfiI-~r;lJts Ei~A~siiifC-<IO~-N(iit~~' ..~ ~
PLANNED' ATTACK>: A~~~~.'I~~~·~=·~·AF~TJ1~~~\M~.. ~DA:yt~~~~~~QlJ~~:~,_o-~ --"~:
, ON \ POVERTY ..... f~~!~;~l;or~~~~itt~f~~~ ..::.s¥~~~~:.~~~?~~< ~~u~ii~:::l~~~;~J~~~r~~'l_:
'~~in!\e;;:~n~~~t~st~i~t~~'~:ea~~: ' .' :Potenti4bties :.At. ·,Bff<qth·'-ms~'_:'~ ,:.~~ .. :
-Address' To' Plenary FAO SessiorJ;"' Ghief,·oLthe Depar.~~J!t ~,Mi7 . " .... -," '-. ", <' '~', .' .".-" --;" .c·· :··~•.~,·~~~if,·
neral. Survey,and:' Mr..~anou- " .. - _,~'" " . ". JS,A.~~~ N(J~•.~1., -::. -',:"~ =
ROMll" November, '19, (DPA).-.4 chenan~ ChieJ E~{?ert:uf, ~I~eral ' ,TH~, sitnati!>n m ~q IS r.e:po~ ~,ha:V~·.been~, restoft.d, W .. "'... ::~>', '..-~
PRESIDENT .rolins Nyerere of rang~nyika ap~ed_ here 'SuFVey we~ Tec.e~vcd ~g au4ier:c,: I ~. ~orJI!!l1 . fo.Uo~~, a ~o,up, ~y~.Fi~d '. ~~haf ~aJam,'~ ::" -:-' "" ;Monday to the plenary conference of ,the United Nations .' by- His Ma}eli,ty ·.t!J,e ~m~ a~ ~ul- " ag:u.J¥it t~ riI1ing: !b""~th..SOcia!i~·~Mo~y..~ ' ..- ':'", 0 " ~ =~~_
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) to si{lit a ~oi'ld-' khan~ PaIac~ thl~mnfamg. 1 ?e~, ." ~ 0!,~:I:- bx~adcast: bi~aghda_d-to ~he, P,fe5ent re~e beca~:pie:, '_;.. ~" ~',
wid' I d tta' k -erty" . - . ' are repoI:t,ed to have pr~en~:9 to I RadIO saId MondaY' nIght: '. ~All' revolution has from the..fu'st- been . ,: ~ - ~-k:'""~~s~e usa w~o :o~vwhat' U.S. Will: .. 1!idfilfl,i,t\~:~~~~;:~~~~~r~~j~e:;I.~h.:. ~.'ir:.~~;t./t~~g.e~~~~..-aq~~~· ':~i~~~~~pfete;.~~:~wi-t.everY-.:· '::-:-:::~ -
povertY is cannot ,take it 1lI their . • • "i PoSlt~ 10 the. c~un.::y. c _,' • 51tuati0!l' ~~ returnmg' to' normaL :Ailother oroer.,::!>y", the' Iraq! .;-..... , "" :~~~ri~hi~atth~eri:es~nt ::n~~:~: AllCommltriients'fo'1 Assemb~y~em,~r:c..onvey~: ·~.d mempers of ,the.:...N~tio?al Mil.i{ill::Y::Go~~G~eril.1.b.toad~,~:_ ~-:. ,;_ ~.
more riChes, while the pOOr one . . ,'His Ma~s.. G~tiJJgs Gu.~~ ~ve ,surrenc:ler~Wltt) at! cast ~Y. ~t!.~a_~qio.~d~ed r..e:-. -:-~ ~ ~--~
. " Pr P Al,· . f . , -". - -. ," therr arms to 1he II!ilit-ary forces .ports of- figh~~ ,Bagnaad.: .f, - l' =:.-'
remains poor, is continuing e-, rogJ:~SS . ,lance_. To ..Pe~ ~ec.~xate,. and. have-, declared .;herr support. ,However; '.Qa01as~' Radio, _~ ~
sident Nyerere told the delegates _,. _ _ ,PERWAN. Nov:='19.-Mr. ° Ai):, . '::'. ". . "'. ; 'J ., .:-: ' 'monitol::-ed in'Beiiut.said ·Munday. -:: ~ _- - ~
:from the 104 FAO member na- MIAMI BEAC~u Flonda" No?; dlrl: Razzak. DeputY for,:Kohistan :'Afgerian~Mor-OccQn" ,it h,alLrecetved' a-'c~le". ·sa~g,':..:.~·'",':<~ .-
tions. 19~ (AP).-Pl'e,sl,-,.nt Kenr~eQY'l in the llth'-Term,.ctt-he Mgl!an .' 0: ,', c' ~,. ". _ nen:e-oattles were-raging in Bagb-,· . _ ' -~
As long as there was n.o plan saId Mo?day ~Ig~t ,~.h.e United I National,Assembly, af a--::mee!in'jf B-' d'··· - D''." " .' Clad' .streets oet\V~ 'the' armea . " '~:-'~
on a world-wide lev.el the poor States will.fulfdl ~ts cel!lmltments -of Governme'iI't offiaais; ~pr.omjt. oun \J.I'V _ I-«\ute fi' . _ 'd',.",:,: :.i'ti· I-G', ~ ~,'.:"
. uId d thing b t to the Alliance for n..; ~ess '" -' .' . . ~ I ,~r. orc~ an ....., ...a Qna: nar... alI --
countries co 0 no u . .n~g" ue- nent ,figures and ,inhabItants, of . . .. ,.'. . .~,: . ,_ the oiie hand and . "''reliCtibn '. : ~:;. '" y
withdraw into economic isolation, ~ause It offe~ the only :-o.ute· to, Kohisfan, on: SIinG'lY. ,convexed W·.' B--;. .&. b'-t "t' 'd. ~ .. -, .", - -Jary: ~ .. : .~,.,-- ._0
the President added. progress Without despntlsm 'so- H' M - t'-" 'J{'" t" , leAl I ra e c,onsplr1O& f9rces" !>ll~~ otht:r. - - At '. t' -"
. I···th 1'·· IS· a.Je~~ ue. ,lDg.so gr~ m~ -,' ' ' . A ,eport ftorn.i-Damascus sailf. ._ . ~_' ,
cIa J,ushce WI out socIa terror. and ,exp1aIneQ;. tbe,progress I:.cmg AD ~ ,~: '; ,-, ·1, '.'. ".'~ "'i'~'
The FAO sbould be granted In an address proparod for dE!" . d b th G - -. -- f d 01:::; ABAB,A.-'Nov. 19; (.Reu- . that the Synap,armeafol'ces were ", """
livery oefore the rnfer-:American lIlI, a e' ··t
Y
--' Ie,~~n:X:9n-~ l:ve-;- .:le~).-A co.n!ereIiC€:oL32-mdep-en- placed' on: the. aletf'Moooay in the. '" ~ ~ '::, ';:"planning power in the fields of p . . opmen. p ans.... ..e pe·,o,::, 0" d t:Ai' ..... ' d d'b k ~~ n.. 'd' , Ar-b . ..~ ~, ,.
agnculture and nutrition the ress Assoclatlon, President Ken- Xo~taii"are-re orled to have ex- .~n ,_ n~ C°lm.L.des rn e 7~ 1/o:a, ,e ,,~, ;c'esI ~~" "-'s seIZure" .: -, '"
world over. nedy said. die all!a~ce is th~ West- pre~d their ~afitu.'!e;for ~. His Wlth,~ d:ecl~n~~t~.se~"I1p' a'~e!?-Ial: ,~f.~~e~~n-.n:a~,"_ . _ '. ".~' , . '.< .:-_ '-c' ~
Th sh uld' 1 d ag ,ern HemIsphere s nope tOi a de- M"llJesty's penevofo:!Dce"and pled- C~I~s~?n,4().' ,:arbl1.I'at~.m 't~e, B '. 't rt d th t, til 1 t ','ricult~~wp~odu:tion:c ~e~ ~ cent standard of living, and, "a ged their support to'tiJe'C'overn- porde~ ..~bspute 'between Algeria Mi ,e-:fju ~~~~ ,a un .. a e-, :
common dedication to freedom", 'm'en't in, {urthering~'it5'ao:!~elpp., and:.Morocco::. : ,:',:' -'- ._. > ., . f°lli aYt:~J~ f" h' e ~:r..no. ~e:w:~
agricultural trade aspects. Before coming to Miami Beach'" ment .plans ,'" Foreign: MiniSters of 32 COllO- SO . e Ia. eo 0 tit_,e r-m~ "" the 'p,_a~l-The developing nations were in P 'd K d . , . . . ~-' (. ,'. b' .' ,. . ynan' nterna on .,a:a .day' ,
f Ii f' resl ent enne y t.oured ,the .. The meeting was 'P"estd~d over nes l~ t .elr diSCUSSIOns' here un' " d <£., . ,need ,0 experts. as we as orelgIl Tampa. Floriad. area WIth a fri- 'by'Mr'-. Ghulam 'Jirani. 'DireCtor- the dispute' on- ':'.NovembeI: 15th.. "".-'-:::an u,af ~~~"ov~r coJltrol ,'.' .:[ 1-...., "cur~ency, PresIdent Nyerere ex- \ endly hand extende'd to_ busineS- j ~neral of tile 'F;~onom:c Depart- . app.eaIE;~,. t~' ~gerla.:and .Morocco' of .Ir~q.;las; TtIUrSOa.y -an.d re- '. ",:- "..~plamed. smen. : - .ment of the Ministry. The Dir~o to refrarn froITh any. action·.wliich ma!ned u:, pQwer}ill Arel's ~ak~ ,~--, .. l Much of the time, he. sounded . tor-General of :Agronomy_ of, the- might jeop<!rdise'the commiSsion's ov~. '. HOVl1ever:~weli~{!laCe4 Ba :.- ~__ - ~,-
If such al~ c~e ~om mterna- and looked h.ke a c.ln~idate fo( ,Minfstl'Y of,Agricullul'e.,in:a·'st' worK'.;;," ';."-'-0=-2:'- .:: a~SQU::ces U!"'Pau:~cus tI)ld,' ~'~,
twnal org~lZatIons I~ ?"ould l~, another term 10 ~e WhIte Bous? t~men.t .co~p~e~ 'the aglieJut.urul· " . ~hey oEdere4Jhe commissio~'to ·the.~C1~~ed:1!e:ss-; Ja~~,,~ .M?:n-' = '\, -;<-.- ",
likely be ~ed to political con~- Before the Flonda ~tate- Cham- sit,uahon In. K~tagh;m P,rov:~nc(f' .r?P6rt<b;lek'jo: tHe: ForeigJ1 ·Minis. d~1', n!gbt Uia~ the .fo~, Synan" .
tlOns thap. 10 the case of other ald I' b.er ·of Commerce at 1~a, Pr<." a~ presel)t 'witli. that. of 25 ·y~ars ter Council - c _ :: ,'.. '. membez;,s ..ot."~; cpmmap.d ,were· _ .. " '
granted by the. nch to the poor sldent Kennedy swke uB f?r bar- ,ago: '~e- ~Icf tnat .r.apid il!!d spec-. ,~ The corrimissfQn is-::'eO~ 'sed,' f unharnfed::'in. Bf8hdad.: '. . '::- : _ .. ' ~~ :::';;;,.::.,
countries, . • . mony rat~er than h?stihty.. Of:t- <~!lculilr' progress ~a~' !Jpe.n made, .EtPiopia;',SU-d;m. 'Mati, ~ I o. I . A !?tateme~~ J)~ the' Syt~an:Na- '.-...:....:...; .......
TtJe PreSldent stressed In ~ wee~ l:iusmess. and tne a~tms- In the' provmc~ 1n,hOTt~cultl,lre.. Coast. Senegat"'tanianYika.:O~·t .nonal.GOU!1~i1bl'o~dc~ o,:er D~ "''-.'. .::;> _. '.
connection that the poor nations \ tra~lOn. an~ ~Id ~e 1,5 not "but to ~.... A:1iOul,{~bafour,Zarey .' re--c . Nigeria:... - Its' fenDs' of~ ref' an , prascus 'Rai:l.iQ' ~d,.h~ar,d,.u:r .Be1- _' .", _-=
were in part themselves responsi- I soak tbe nch. Bus!nes;mal, are commended tliat.:a ,dam ·~~ould:.he -.wiII. be clause fi ' f~ th . ere!'!ce I:!lt, desctibed President Ar~s-' . . -:. ~
ble for the present "chaotic situ- w~lcomed at the WJr.te Hou~;!. he bUIlt across one of tlie 1~ conalS In agreemont :~~.. h~amak~ position "as '~stariding_ iJrthe ,face "':; ~~
ation". saId,. " '. 'Maza~i-Sl)artf Pr:~nce,to iITig?~e I ca 'Ital ~ra :ea ,~In .t, ~ _Mali. of the people's 'Win· and: obimlcV" .. ';,:~,,~!Ii
Before tbe Inter-.'\m~ncanPress .ar.a!>Ie: b1;!t uncultwatea lands U1 1 thP . .s~,mQnth.,~b]cli~1ed:~, mg-lts' marCh 'towards its .great " ~
AssO<:latlOn. PresIdent ·Kenn~dy tb\!' area.. Mr, Dost-M~.mi.mmad,I "e cease.~e-()f,Nove~be!,'fii'st. aim'" . ': _~ " .
said the Alhance for P ogress of- Expert on microbIology i.."1 a sta- ..1'he B.amli:a:: Confer.en"e ,last,·· ...," _, '
fers hope ,for a hemisphere "~here tem!!nt" said 'tliit. agriculfural'.de- ·f 1JI00tb ~'?S attended~bY-'presldent 'r' .F Il . = : h .' . ii:'"... : "
everyman has enough to ~at and v~1opment IS of. the utmost:, iril- B,?n Bella of Alg?na" !{mg Has-' . 0, O"-''l~g t.,: .coup, t.e :,"~dt!O~.- ,
a .chance to work; where every portance -{or ,Afghanista:!. 'He- sa~.of l\.Torocco, Presid~nt Modio({ a; C0lJ.ncIl,of the.: Relloluti~~atY '.:
chIld can learn and every family pointed but..ihllt,,~lgricplt:u[aloffi-. ·Kelta .of- Mali and _Emperor Haile ~omm~.n~. 10 D~~.beI.a:,~:..
can find decent shelter:'. clals. 'especially· in.-the proVinces Selass~e' of E.thiopia·:' _~:' '. .~. t1xgent. mee.t~g, ~n~er~ !li~. ~!iafr- :,.; . ~ , .;_-i.o~.
There are pr~olerns,.I!1 the ~e- shoul~ ,exert , fue~e~vt;~_ev~r~ i' The .,.cl.ause- stlltes,that. suCh:: a ~ mB!:lship.. ~f ,£b_~ ~e.. ~ister,. , -,::. -'- ;'.~.,'~ ~
mlsphere. he saId. i)f exptoomg,more I,n oraer to develop agncu!- 'commlSSlCin "would'. I~.. Sala,h~ne._Bita:r,.tQcon-~_-: _ ,_""
~opulation, extreme poverty, sh.ort . ~ur.e. 00 modern and .more PJlr '1 ~ertlliri responsiblfities' for .['51{~er th~ ·.situatio~" .', O':-' :.~', " _/c..~.:.._":..
life e~pectancy, hCl{ of schoo-!s. Buctive 1i!1~'" :..." " th~ Op~ning of·'.hqstilitles on tbe' " Th.E! S~a:?' ~~~o~al Counetl .m:.~ . :
a~? WIdespread dlseaS<'.. " : KABUL., Nov..:19..,-,,\Ir.; ~ab~- ,bor~er:between -Algei;ia and Mai- a.: st~t~~7~t smd:-!t-o 'pla~es°aJ!..lts'. . ::''''~Thes~ p:-oblems-tne b~rd rca:: buddin Xusbka)ti,:t~e. Cbef~ Ed~- OC;~ .: , ~' ..- .-- '.' pQt~~tralitIes-:at.~e~"d1sposalot '..: "''':.x~,
"Trade and not aid" was the h.ty of ~fe In much. of ~atm .~E!'- to:-?f Kabul Ti;n~3e:!t'~abu1 for' . 2 Exall1ine the~.stibstantive bor- jltbe~~ab- peoj:)le....m-IraQ. .an~a~:: '., -< .~ ::'-:.-"'",
ultimate aim of his remarks; Pre- rica-Will .not be ~!)l,ved SImply .Tnall,a:nd yest<ercfuY ,aftern.oou·' to del' problem " bel'lveen the t . ,theqilsposal :0£ tli~ Ba'ath'~~·", -. :_-0;:',,'
sident Nyerere emphasized, by c~mpla.mts ab9ut Ca<;tro, by attend'. the second. ~:oui1d -:r:o,ble countr,ieso and submit' "0' 7 ~ .The':Unitelf'Ara~~epub1ic),4aJl-'-'o :-:- -t::~,
"But in the meantime aid can Ibla~mg all problems ~ Com- Conf.erence -of NE;w:>p~a~er )~dlto~s: proposak to them, for .settl~~:n~ ?ay' w,arned . ~gaiI!st any':forei~', ~ --'::-~ ,-'. ' ~
contnbute towards reaching that ~un;~sm. or. gener2ls, or n!1tlOna- of the :E..C"!E.~glOn'at:':.•Bang-, 'of their diSpute.':: . ,~ . ,'. I~te~enti.0n..In Ira~: ' . '.." ~, ,~ ')ti-
goai .. r1Ism he sauL , ~ "ko~< ." , :,- • .. . .. ,!,he warn~g:,~ In' ,11 state- .- '.' ~'p ,<'-~' , .. ,~ " --', ,-. -- m!!at by pro AbdeJ Kader·HateI!l,' -'. - ,~
j U~S•.TO ~LA'UIVCH: MA·RS· SPACEG1J,AFX'< ~~:::~~eO~~~~~='hid~~~~~' ~ :~~':lt
Masoud Jirga ,Criticises 'NEXT. YEAR to' TEtE,VISE,:oSURFACE.~ d~~~st:iemen~'~ ~~~'that ," '.', ;:,f~
PakiStan Govt. Policy " ", ." ,", - .. , --: . . , ,the UAR will-not'~d nand~tied ' ' ''',.. "1" .fr~~alNf:de~~de~ r::r- . .-.' OF' '. PJiA.~E:T ..'·; '_ ~ ~ ',:'_~, ,.'_ -",~ . ~ ~:.I ~~~~~i:~'~~g~:S~~'; :~~TI!; .. -. "'~;:~*
tunistan says tbat a large jirga of ·WASHINGTON. Nov. 19, (Reu- erican I:nstitute of·' Aeronautics. '. 'tank' whIch wjlE.anal~se·· what ,MoscOw RadiO. 'iIi. an ,Arabie- " ; . ~ :,: l<!-
Masoud leaders and tribesmen ter).-The United States plans to 'and :AStraoaUtics of whicli ne is ,sticks 'i~ tbe 'i>a:ller-:anaradio· tlle. language, oroadcast, on Moodily:;,.-' , ':~:
was recently held in Makin under launch 10 about 12 mqntIis,' a·' president.. 0. '.- .. - resuts' baCk- to .earth., The. sticky. ·coup. in uaq~-the :, ''prCK:Olo- ' - "5.
the chairmanship of Mawlavi, spacecraft to try to televise Mars t ,.He said t!ie' first Mars. space-, paper cowd alSO- '!f: necessary':. be {Iiali;;t policy which tlle- Bii'athiSts ~, _
Saleh John. aild will attempt to land ti)st:ru- ~ sbip. b~a~ of· the grbital wi- unrolled· from ."- the' parent were., pursuing-,J~ thennhe Sup- . _" "~'~;:;; '"
A number of learned figures de- ments on the plan'et in 1967 it was', ations. between l'ifars and Earth, spacecraft. during an. Droit Close- port'. of ,tlle.,-Pe9ple and- led theril - ." .' .._-,' '.if '
livered speeches CrIticising the po- disclosed Monday., '. ·would·ta~e-eightmon~ to pass ,to t!1e- D1!J!uan suria:ce:" , ' . ..., ..to poli~icai:jso!atioi'i".,~,.. -:....' ~' .: ,:':," '~~;::", ..
licy 'of the Pakistan government The timetable. was reyeaIed. in" near 'Mars, "The d'ist?nce involv.ed , ..D.r. pibk~ing' said,'t~ '\ViI! be ' .. The. example of..~ 'Baa~ ': . .':" -: A:,
against the people of Pa1thtunfs- an address delivere~Jastweek,by -up to 63' milliJln ,miles-would r6~ .first oPP9-it_~i~'tff examin~'~ "inos~ rey~aling for it,empha- :' ','"
tan and demanding the reF0gni- Dr. Wi~am ~cker~, Director. Of I mean radio si~als f~q~ th: .pr(Jne: I.the pr(}~l:~ of ~ngf~al life on.. .§ises. onc~ ~o!-~ 'tlia! '_, ~ti-Com.­
tion of the rights of the people ~f the .Califorma Inst~tut~ .Jet PJ:o- I to ~artb w!JU1a'take ~en :m~utes 1\-Iars"," ~', .'~', '.. " !UUDlsn;t,IS lIl·contradlction tQ}he
'Pakhtunistan and the release of pulsIon Laboratory; whICh bIiilt to~reai:h earth: "; ...... ;', ' . He felt tHat. i1,?ny life eXISted 'lnt?1"estS, -of the Arab·, National' _ ''''
Pakhtunistani political prisoners. the succeSSful mariner Venus, The ·.s~nc. Mars prpbe' IS tii'~ on, the' pJ~ne~:1~ ~vould. be in the ~il>era,;ion,.¥ovement·~_an'dof au," ': -'" '~~;"" '"
Participants of the jirga con- probe., weigh more.than:.1.000' pounds. form. ().f' nueI;.o-<lrg~msms.· The !?e~le. :., ,.', . - , -, -, , '~, ,,~
firmed the resolutions passed at I Dr. Pickering said the first , Its major feature will lie, a littlE! snckJ: paper t~~que<.he ,a<!,ded;.. ~r: Ali~.S,ideli Saadi: tpe' 'eii!:' , ~
previous lirgas and reiterated the . Mars probe would be 111J!Ilcl1ed in caRSule .which Will be dropped 'QD .was the best 'IIleans .of cagturing, ed Iraqi pepufy·~emrer, sald,m. ',' '_
decision of . the entire MasoudINovember 'next year' and s}l(~ula to . Mars from the pare~ !?pare- sucp mi~ro:crganj~,;:' ':". ' ..: ,~ad:rid,.M~nd:at fie did I1Qt belie'-~ ,
tribe to continue ,their struggle pass cl~se t~' Mars in July, 1965. ·cr~ On,tfj~ s~~ce·it:wu.l,s~oot "~t \'{ork~:~e~u~Y',neie.,and. ve ,the 'take-, o~ef.by· ,.);:,resident ~:'
for the attainment of indepen- Dr. Pickermg outlined the pl,ans.. out a,20;-foot strip,of stickY paper, we·expect It WiJrblL.able-tq.vo,..-ork .Ab£iuI Salem -Are£:. co,Yld be..a
dence unabated. for the Mars missions to the Am- then role"it bad mto a special on Mars, alSo, he-Said:, ' ~', ". success.:,' , '.
. - -- - -- ::
.::: :;~>. -






















'SLAY! SLAY! SLAY! '
~ FIRE FIEND; ,




EVEN A CHILD- CAN
,_HANDLE IT. ~
Contact: SHOURIE FRERES
Tel: 20992 and 22238.
Fly.The Fastest.,Way. .
The CosieSt Way, . '
. . 1.'he LlJxurious Way,
Any,Where iii The World, " ,
Contact Shourie FrereS.'










Until you' know ·that it won't
let you down.:PaY·/i·little more"
for it now and you will save
yourself untold trouble, and
arid expense in,the ~uture. .' .
If you are giving a ,watch as
a pt;seI!t, be' sure your present
won t become an ;embarrasS-
menlo ReIJ1ember' a watch', al-:
. I ways 'tellS the' truth about it'-
self.. No .am~unt'of .gQod-will
-can make a poor,qlidity watch:

























'A~EF'LA.UNCHES~·"H~Q:~ .REINFORCES ,Eight Killed fit
, ~OUP ", ·'~.:~ER';£SPATR()LSOON Turkis~ ·Eleetio.n
~ .. (~td 'from:p;lge 1) .•,CAM60DIAN:, 2BORDER', For «~ocal' ~eptities
t~\~ ~~~t~e:m~~~:n.: :'. ,. . :'";' .. ~-lIANGK9K; :November; 18;--(Relrter).- lSTANBUL, : Turkey, ~9v. '18,
and~pen fue on 'any one offering'~ ..haS rebif~~.and. alerled ~ts. ~1s on' the (AP).-"-,At least zight· persons PARK CINEMA:
.resistance:' . =. ' " .. ,Cambodian, border: , . .'- ,..' , were killed.~and scm:es' injured AT.4-30. ,7 and 9 p.m. American
. 5. Police forces are ,joined to' :' Th~ ~ Ddence' Minister, Gener:lI 'ThanOD' Kittikachor:n, '. Sunday as. Turkish voters turned 'film;, FEAR STRIKES OUT, star-
the:army comm.md·. . annonnceC1 ·,this Snnday. " ,'~.':- '. out to elect )ocal rllpresentahves ring: Anthony' Perkins' and 'Karl
, .. He to1cl:a:'preSs conference: tlieo' .", .. , ,-,' . for the first time in eight y~ars. Malden. . '
. • ,'. '.' ' ,,- 'r But there WaS no wlde;;pread KABUL CINEMA:
The radi? had earlier oro~~cast, ,mov:e J:V~ ·a..pre<:~ona17:.mea- ~Two Iraqi MiirlSters From disturbance and Qfficials sald the .-At 4 and',6'30 'p.n'_ AmE'rican'
a communIque by the military .sure agamst ~ltI;ation of subver- hi.,..,; '. . '. situation w.as under cQntrol . film; LEAD A DOG.
GOvernor, Gen~niI, Mosleh; j sive :etem~ntS frOlIl Cambodia. ~&03l"utiiig.' . Factions, Four perspns 'we!:e killed in the BEHZAD CINEMA: .
c~pihg , a. cl!sfew '.on ~e- GenerliJ. clliimea: he had rE!'- ExPelled' From Cabinet Black Sea province of Gir€sun At 4 ind &-SO,p.rn: Russip.n film; .
Ea@idad and a~.,of. fraq from' 7 P<Jr~ t~at:Cambqdia was,·training 'BEIRUT' N -. when two families fou~!rt over ~OU ABE'NOT ,\N ORPHAN.
a m. Baghdad bme (0400 GMT). ThaI cnm1DSls as "su1;lverslve" , .. ' ov. 1~, .<Reuter).- the elections. Two persons \\.'-E:re . ZAINAB CINEMA
-The' communlque ordered' all tra- He' had· the sitUation had been T~e M1I1!SU:rs. leadmg the two kIlle,din. Kars and t'no in Hatay., At 4 arid ""'30 'p.m. RllSS' l'"n film,'
- .' t a' ....... h' d 1a' dIsputIng factions within the ru. u- -ffic not,to move along,roadS lea- aggrava e "ley t e ec ratIon of ling,.B' th.pirty'· I FiftY-SIX persons wen, report- 'I',AND··GRAND l\-IOTHJi:R with
ding to 'Bag!Jda.d. : ' ' th~ Cam~?d~an Head of ,~ate, dro' ~a from th' In r~q~ were edly injuir~d in lighting in the translation' in Persiall.·
The. r.a'dio declare5i th~ clQSin,;: Pri!lce Silia?oult, that he would \ daipe " ' e, Cabmet Sun- East,ern· Anatolian Ptuvmce, . -..:.,......-'--'-.......
;:J aU, aiJ:ports-.in .Iraq until ,fur- accept, no .·~ore 'Ameri~~ aid. 1 B~t the situatio~ in th " ',Tlie Turks are ei.ectmg m~yo:s,' . I/"41.··..·S51 F'I"ED
tber notice He demed Pnpce Sihanouk's f is StilI confused,; , . al ~ cpunJIY VlJlage headmen .and prOVIncIal '-iii A
• chaz:ge;' tha~.a free eainbodia the split· came ~~ver, ays a ec an~ !Ounic:ipa.1 councilmen. First ,Radl~ -w~s i)per~ti!'lg from Thai- briefly took th fj 0 tbef?penl and e~timate, mdicated mcre than 60 .. ADVT'"S.··E:-.--1..ower 'Ad'~oca4-~· land· . -' Th' . e ,D?O 0 YlO ence. per cent of Turkey's IS million _J3eLLU • ~ . . ' ' e 'Ousted mInisters are Ali· . t d h
, If .there was, s~ci,l a :.adio, then. Sal~,h a1 Saadi and ~Hamdi Abelel regis ere voters m~y ave gone
Gradual U.S. ~]JS. - the go~e~ent dl~ not know Malld ~n~ one .hand 'and Taleb to the polls..
~oval From oE~ - where .I~ was; .be,sa~d.. H,ussei'n SIi~blb,-HazemJawad ancf KABUL. Nov. i'3.-The Com-
WASHINGTON, "N3V 18. Gene-, A. police statement· said the. A'bdul Sattax;.Abdul L ...tif 'on the mlttee for revising 'press law met
ral 'EIseDhower"iorme:- U.S. ,pre- Burma ~rd'er ,was'~ being other, accordii!g to new appomt- at the Ministry of Education Sun,
sldeiit, Sunday advoeated gradual str:ngth,~ed· against b~ds 'of ~el1ts announced by Baghdad Ra- day afternoon to diSCUSS "the draft,~ Vvithdra:wal. of all bUt· 0!12' United Karen..marauders iaid;r.g . across dio. for chapter 7-10..
States diVision from Europe: There ~be fron~~r hne. . Their por-tfqlios were distrrbuted The meetmg' asked th~ Eub-com-
are six ·such combat diviSions ~ajor ~neral Chatr Noonpa. among other ministpts pendin~ a mittee to pay further attentIon to-
there now. ,. '. . d,~ c~m-ander of the pmvindal complete r~shufl'le' of the govern- certain parts of the chapters.
In a television mtervie,,'; ."issUes poliet; who,has just r~turne'd from m~nt wlthm two days. thz Radio The three cbapters tleal WIth
and:answer." taped last' ·week. the fro!1t}(~rs told· reporters a spe- saId. , " . . printing' houses press offl!.nces and
General Eisenbower said there d~l, :'sllppres~i~n'unit" would be . Shablb,.Jawad IIi.d ~'U~lf :fre now· 'legal measures' undertaken by
had been 2 change. frrthe !'ituation .ral~ed'for,despatCh to the troubled m,BelI:~t, a.1 ~aadl IS In j\·Iadnd. courts 'regarding these ofienC'es.
SInce 1951, wilen the Qnited States' areas shortly. . End MaJId IS repo~ed back!n ADVTS
began ,to strengthen its forc-es.in !\fRS.· WARDAKI VISIT~ ,ahgbdad af~er fly.m~ to Madr,d •
W E '. ,. . . .., WIt al 5aaOlestern urope.' -rhe. economIes SCOrnSH" EDUCATION . B N ¥ .
of, Western Eump~an, countrIes ., ' .. uy' ew agazlnes
"now strong" they have great pa- ~ INS1T:EUTIONS . Sunday's redlstTo;butio:l came. . .
lances, many of:. them. In gold and 'Th D f ~. , - after a :threat by the Ja'NJd gr-oup TIme and Look Ma~azines
It IS time that they v'ere domg 1 e. Irector 0 Nomen s T::du- Saturday that they would return Available to readers
mOlle' of their work,,·.the Ex-Pre-" catLOp In Afghamst3:l. ~frs. Ma,s- to 1Taq at a time ami 'l,.a WflY at Press B90kshop In~ucing New I\Iachines;
"Ii t '-0 ' suma Wardakl, who IS In BrItaIn they chose ~f tbe iriternafional I FoOr The ,Modem Salesmau;
51 Hen, ~I b d d '-t th' k' tr- as the- g\lest of tile British Cour.cil, .leadership of the Party continued F S I And Omce,






an Husky Station Wagon REMINGTON' STANDARD. &
. . • , . ,h. - =,e ~s 00. . at .aU types qf I were also dropped is interpreted :J od.~l GO()d Condition PORTABLE .nPEWRITI'ERS
m European probleTl}.s. W~at cd?catIonal InstItutIons'frem pri- by observers here as a hL'1t that Tax unpaId Some Spares "'AND,th~r woul~. ~ake theIr ~e~lsIO!l ~ary schools. where new teach- I the international leadel'5hip IS Phone 22780, . ,ORlGINOIqODHNER' HAND
on ~ 'O.ur v; III 'to use wha. \\e. to,. mg ,methods 'a,e ,bemg . used;. tp, taking a neutral line. CALCULATORS; .
you, .mlgpt ~y;, de.fen~ oursclves colleges, of -further edut'ation. " . , . . A Contact: SHOURIE .FRERES
and our allies, he s;ud. - ~rs. ' _W~rdaki's .first call in The crisis is now e!lt:~eIY in the nnouncement Tel: 20992 an\[22238. -v'
, - ,Edinburgh-was on -the Education- handS of the Party's iliternatiGnal~ El ' ' ,
KABUL, Nov. 1.~.-:'The fouode.r. :a)')I!St'itute of .Scotland. As Pre- leadership, and the fact that its . .even nsed motor .ve~cles are FOR" SAL
IJ:!emlJers, o~ th~ .SO<!i.~~ ~/ .Fn- sidenLof .the.. Teachers' Commit- Synan members are- still'in Rugh- aVailable for sale by bId. " . E ".
end;s o~ the {J'mteii 1'<aflons held. t-ee of 'Afgbanis~an;sb,~ was parti- dad IS taken by obser~rs to mean Contact Executive Office, PS1\.ID, Chevrolet Tel: 20494
a meeting·at- the p:'ess .Club ~un- culacly interested:jn the p~(JbJems that tbe crisis is still f'lr from IGC;:?emor:~ Compound,. Gozar i _ ~ Dimitr'ov
day 'afteri:Ioon to· ~ISCtlSS matters :and acbievement.of the Insfitute. solved; despite official. hints. ' . for. bId fo.nns and lilfonna., From '9 to 12 am.rela~d to ,celeb,ratmg the' . .15th' She, alsq visited a. secondary .scho- 'There hilS been n') ',indica-tion 'tIon. Bid doomg .date Monday. Except .Sunday .
annlver:;ary of Human Rights 01 ~d a prim~ sc!looJ: -Before tl:!at President Ab;:hl Salam Mo- 1I1ovember 25 at'_'.;..10_.06_~A_J\_I_·":"""~7_-"-_"---'-"'--::";"":'
Day,on D~em~rnl0th~. r' leaVlng for Nortber,n l.reland on \ha!!1mad:Arif is .)Iayin~ any mao' ~..'" -
The meetmg ~ d~clded to, bold Sunday, Mrs. Wa::(IakJ Wf!nt 1m tenal role. bUt rumours that he . . r.··, :,il~ " ,co~erencel;.and make,speclal pub- a 'sight-seeing tour. around Fdin: was leaving Iraq are now known :'8:
lJC1ty, to mark the occaSIOn. burgh; ',,' 'to be unfounded. /. B 0 . .
" ~---,-- ' ,L'E X
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